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President's ZVIcsscigo.

Tlie following is ft rnnilcnstk! sum-

mary nf tlio Presiilctil' Me?njto,
which wc tnke from tlio East firmly
Independent :

After conr:itu!alin llio oountrvnti
tlio peace ami prosperity poiiferreil up
on it iluriii! the clnsittj: year hy '.lie
Giver of nil Cioiul, the President refer
to the Geneva Tribunal ami t'le sott le-

mon t intulo in fnv'ir of tho Uniieil
Rtatos hy tho arbitrators. The ileci-iio-

loaves tho Governments of the
United .States ami Great Britain with-ou- t

a shadow upon ths friendly rein-tinu- -i

which now exist between them,
and it is to he hoped they will forever
remain unclouded. Congress is to
provide for the dcFtrihution of the
money awarded hy the Tribunal.

The decision of Emperor William
in tho boundery question between this
Government and Great fiiilnin was
.accepted without hesitation, and Her
Majesty Rave orders, in anticipation
of any request from the United .States,
for tho immediate removal of her
troops from San Juan and the islands

ro now in our possession.
Tho President represents that the

International n to be held
during tho months of next May,. Tune,
July and August, at Vienna, Austria,
is ono of great importance. It will
1)0 the first ever held in Easie.'n Eu-rop-

and it is believed that American
invtntors and manufacturers would be
glad to avail themselves of tho oppor-
tunity for tho exhibition of their pro-
ductions, itif encouraged and protected.
The President earnestly urges Con
gress to make an appropriation for
tho purpose, und suggests that two
naval vessels be filled up to transport
such articles our citizens may desire,
to Triests, or some more convenient
port to Vienna, and back.

Mexican affairs are touched upon,
and the new President of affairs of the
Republic; and his patriotism and wis-

dom it is believed will hn confirmed
3y tho results of his administration.
Mexico lias appointed a commission
to investigate the outrages upon our
citizens on iIks Texan frontiers, and
Ongross is asked to make a further
appropriation to enable, the commis-
sion appointed last May, to return and
complete their labors.

On tho Cuban revolution the Presi-
dent is very emphatic as to tho cause
of tho spirit which actuates the patri-
ots to resist Spanish rule. The contest
has lasted for four years und neither
party has made any progress. "I can-
not doubt," says he, "l mt continued
anaiuteiiancc of slavery in Cuba is
among the strongest inducements to
tho continuance of this strife. A ter-
rible wrong is the natural cause, of a
terrible evil." He considers that the
abolitiou of slavery und the introduc--tio- n

of reforms won LI restore peace
und prosperity to tlio Island. Ho de-

nounces the accused system of human
bondage as a great evil which oppres-
ses a race, ami continues a bloody an 1

destructive contest close to our own
border.

Our relations witli the Republics of
Cential and South America uro with-
out i.iterrupliou, ami our treaty with
Japan remains unchanged.

Attention is called tolheluct that no
provision has been made by Congress
to relievo American citizens who may
ho iu distress in foreign lands. Num-
bers of such persons, either through
destitution or sieknos, apply to for-

eign counsels for assistance. If Cou-gres- s

should authorize un appropria-
tion for the relief of deserving citi-
zens abroad, caro will be taken to car-.r- y

out the henitieenee of Congress,
that it may not be uuworthily bestow
cd.

Tho receipts at the Treasury during
the tiscal year ending June 30, IS 2,
were $374,10G,8(i".ijti. Balance in the
Treasury June 17, l!S71, 8100,03.5,70.5.-.59- ,

including 818,228 3.5 received from
unavailable sources. Total available

8484,042,573.12. Tho expend!
.tures, civil, foreign, ludiaus, pensions,
military und naval establishments,
collection of revenue, interest on the
debt, premiums on bonds purchased,
anJ for redemption of public debt,
amount to S:J77,478,2Ib21. 15al
ia Treasury June 30, 1872, 8106, 5o4,-."5-

94. March 1, 18G8, to November
1872, tho reduction of the public debt
is gijua.o'jti.yna 87.

Uie turtner reduction of taxation
t present is not deemed practicable

1 lie preservation of our national cred-
it is of the highest importance, and
next to it the solemn duty to provide
a national currency of fixed, unvary-
ing value us compared with gold, and
as soon us practicable, having due re-

gard for the interest of tlio lu'.ior
class and the vicinituilcti nf trade und
commerce, couveruhle iutu gold at
par.

He fere nee w made to tho report of
the Secretary of Yur und his recom-uicuJiitio- u

of certain reforms and oth-
er matters connected with the uriny
and tho Military Academy of West
Point.

Tho subject of a in iro certain ami
cheaper traspoitation of the surplus
productions of the West and South to
tho Atlantic seaboard is coii.-iJer-

worthy the attention of' Congress, and
various proposed enterprises are men-
tioned, and u recommendation nride
that a Commission be appointed to re-

port at some fitturo timu for the infor-
mation of both lloii-e- s of Congress.
An aluio-- t continuous land-locke-

navigation from M iino to tho Gulf of
Mexico is believed feasible. Such a
jQUtG would he of great value at nil

limes, rtid especially during a war
with any foreign power.

Tho reports of tho Secretary of the
Navy niul the Postmaster General nrc
noticed, the latter nt considerable
length on the subject of ocenn steam-fr- e

inl mail transportation. The loss
of Oiirryinjr trade is deplored, and the
President thinks that the public mon-
ey could not he expended better in
the interests of the people than in try-
ing to recover this trade.

The necessity of tho enactments to
enforce the right of citizens to vote
in the several States of the Union is
not questioned, Reckless and lawless
men in some qimrters have required
their enforcement, bt.t llm President is
hopeful, and believes the tunc not far
distant when the advantages of good
ord.T ami peace will prevail, and these
unlawful romeinalions will bo dis-
solved, and further prosecutions ren-
dered unnecessary.

Tho Indian policy is not to he
changed, except, to make it inoro efii-cic-

when required. It is more suc-
cessful than was anticipated, having
reduced the expense of managing the
Indians, decreased their forages upon
the whites, given opportunity to build
railroads, and permitted the pushing
forward of settlement of our Western
land.

1 1,8(14.170 acres nf the public do-

main wore disposed of during the
year; 12,G2ti pntonls were issued from
lie Pitcut Ollii-e- , and tho amount

paid tot pensions for the last year was
30, 100,340, anil the number of pen-

sioners "ii the rolls June 1, 1872, was
232,22!). Tho that
the census lie taken in 1873 is favora-
bly mentioned.

The Centennial Anniversary of
American Independence, to he held in
Philadelphia, July 2, 1S7G, has special
mention, and in conclusion, tho Pecsi-den- t

says regarding Civil Service, that
will he his earnest endeavor to ap-

ply the rules as to secure the greatest
possible reform in the civil service of
the Government, but that it will in-

quire the direct action nf Congress to
render the system effective and

COLLISION OX Til!: PENNSYLVANIA
MUTUAL,

J. McC. Creigiiton, Esq., furnishes e

the following account of the as

accident on the Pennsylvania llail-roa-

6th inst :

The second section of the Cincinnati
express east collided with the first sec
twin on a en ve one and n half miles
west of Mifflin station. The Baltimore
sleeper telescoped the New York sleep-
er ahead of it, killing the following
named passengers: J. W. Bacon anil
Matthew Knowles, both of Chicago,
111.; W. W. Dantz, wife and child, of
Green Lake, Wis. Friends have been
tolegrnphrd to, and tho dead will be
forwarded home.

The name; of the injured are : Titos.
M. Say re, of No. 100 Spring street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey, hurt about
the head; Mrs. Savre, his wife, one
foot slightly bruised and some bruises
about the head; C. H. Kenny, of In-

dianapolis. Indiana, foot slightly bruis-
ed. These panics were all able to
proceed on llieir journey.

Both trains were behind time, and
passing Lewistown were the proper
distance apart. The engineer of first
train not steaming wvll, gradually
loi:t time, while tliu second train made
schedule time. When the ensiineer of
the second tectum saw tue rear litthts
if the first train, be upptii-t- l the air
brakes, and could have stopped in
time hud not the coupling between the
express and baggage cars broken, the
result of winch was that the rear part
of tho train came lo a stop with the
brakes hard oh, but the engine having
only its own biakc and those of the
express car to hold, it, ran on although
reversed, iwid collided with the rear
sleeper of first section. The engine
was not disabled, and was able to haul
the tram to 1 lamsliurg. 1 ho two
rear sleeping cars of the first section
were badly broken. No other dam
age to any other cars.

-
riuu'lin, DritlHioiiM, IIuukU Sliltl.

The system being put under the in
fluenco of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi

cui jiscovery tor a tew weeks, the
skin becomes smooih, clear, soft nnd
velvety and being illuminated with
the glow of pel feet health from with
in, true beauty stands forth iu ull its
glory. Nothing ever presented to the
public us a beautilier of the complex-
ion ever gave such satisfaction for this
purpose as this Discovery. The effects
of ull medicines which operate upon
tho system through the medium of the
blood are necessarily somewhat slow,
no matter how good the remedy em-

ployed. While one to three bottles
clear the skin of pimples, blotches,
eruptions, yellow spots, comedones or
'grubs, " a dozt-i- i may possibly he

to curt? some cases where the
system is rotten with scrofulous or
virulent blood poisons. The cure of
all these diseases, however, from the
common pimple to the worst scrofula
is, with the use of this most potent
agent, only a matter of lime. Sold
by all druggists. b'03

TIM3ER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of fine
Hemlock Timber Lands situutad on
Maple Creek, near Clarington, this
county, are for sale ut a baigaiu. Part
of the lands ure situated within four!
miles of Ciarington, on the Clarion
Hiver, and would be a fine site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
und terms ut this oflk-c- .

21 If Yv IMH-n.v- ,

Xew Adrcrt luentrnta.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

BY VIRTPK of sundry writ of Vendl.
1'i. Fa. nnd nl. Fi. Fa. Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Forest Co.,
nnd to me directed, there will bo exposed
to a;e by public vendue or outcry, nt tho
Court House, in the borough of !l ionesta,
on

MONDAY, PLC. Soil., 1s72,
nt 1 o'clock, p. in., tho following described
real ejtati it :

W. T. Ncill and John Wilson vs. Tito
West Hickorv M ning Assoc ntion. Von.
Kx. No. 41, "Pee. Tr.' 17:!. McAlester A
Ncill All the right, title and interest of
Defendants into the following tnct of land
to-w- it All that certain tract or piece of
land in Harmony tow-nslr- Forest coun-
ty, (formerly Venango ), bounded ami de-
scribed as tollows : llcginniu.g nt n white
ohlt liear. tho it ickor.vtown road, thenco
north 4f west 1(H) perches to a while oak,
thence north l.i0 east 400 perches to a white
oak. thence south II perches ton hemlock,
thenco south 0 cast 120 perches to a
black oak, thenco soutli 2s-- '' vist tit) pei-eh-

to n black oak, thence north 4,"i west
fttt perches to n black on It, thence south 4e
west 40J perches to the place of beaming.
Contain ing 2 'ii acres of land, iu re or less,
Excepting reserving out of tho above

tract n certain pnrlthonsif containing
7a bounded nml described ns follows:
ltcginnutg nt a hemlock, and thence south
47 w est 2 perches to n post, thence north
so- - wen el perelien tonpost. tlieneenorth
47 east ;t.Vi perches to a post, theiico south
(,i)l east ;t"i perches to place of beginning.
Tito last described pieeo of laud being
known nnd designated on (ho map of said
deleudent as Trct No :). Kxeepting
slso one hundred acres oil' tho west ends
of Tracts Nos. 1 and 2 "old by defendants
to Win. Heed, by articles of agreement.

Also All Hint certain mesuago mid
tract of lan I lying and being in tuo fcnid
township und cotintv, hounded nhtKic-scr- i

bed s follows : lleginning at a post
mid stones, tliem'o north. west along
l..... ..e i.. ...I ... . I
iiui-w- i i.iiiu i.iiiiiviiv ,1, ,1111.
Ncill o s ton while oak, thence
north 1 east 71 perches ton iost, tlteticc
north KI3 west till perches to n post, thene--
south 1J wist Mil perches to a white oak,
thenco north M) west 120 perches to a
black oak, thence south 1 west 127 per--'
dies to a red oak, thciu-- south b.i"
l.i!) perches to a pin oak, thenco n rth
4ii" east ll'j peri-lie- s to n white on--- , nnd
tlienev ly lands of John White to place of
beginning. Containing 281 acre's of land,
more or less. Excepting a certain trian-
gular tract or p.eso of land out of the
above described tract, containing (4 and

ion rand thirty-liv- e
acres, and being taken t'om tiie soutli-oa'.i- 'i

ii corner of Tract No. 4, as UoMguaU'd
on the map of sahl defendants, and known
as the " 1 riangulai-,- nnd tieing lonncrl v

conveyed by Nodi and Wilson to S.
i li; aiul otht rs.

A i.so All tint certain trad or parcel of
iand tlio messuage and improvements
thcicoi: ciectcd, situate in township an I

oiniy aforesaid, lioiinded uuel elcscribed
follows: beg lining nt n post in the

Una o." ifPd lat ol John M inro-s- , thence
ny lute ot Win. M'U'old, north 741"
w'est 1.2 pei vbes tu a white oak, theuee
south Hi- - west ti.4 perches to ft posl, thence
north 07" east '.'2 iicrehes to a w hite oak,
thciiee 2 we-s- t P!2 perches to a post,
titem-- south S7) e.ist 1M perche'stoa w hue
oak. thciR-- north 7 east liS peretiesa post,
them-- north SS west by vacant lanel fit!

perches to whit. wak, tin llco south 2 '

wist by vacant I tnd US) perches toaehest-nu- t,

thenco north wi-s- t by land of II.
Fogle l- -'J perches to a maple, thence 2s
east t'i perches to a post, thence until SS"
west Us perches to u whito oak, titenco
north 2 east 41 perches to a post, tlunce
south J east perches toil maple, 'hence

by vacant Innd l'jspeiclu stoa wliilo
oak, thenco south ssj cast hy vacant laud
IKS perches to a whPe oak," thenco t.orth

east .":2 perehe-- s to a post, thence south
east by land of James H. Ncill 1:11 pcr-ch- ef

to a chestnut, thenco south 2 nortli
by laud of Jumes Mclntire ttS perches to n
pbst, titeiieo north p.s west 74 perches,
thence smith 2 west 151 petehes, tiieneo
south 8' east 71 perchis t.) a pin oak,
thenco south IS" east by land of John
Manreiss above inentined ilsf perches to a
post, tlu nce souih 2j" west 14 pen hes to
Iho pl.t .0 of beginning Con la lung COS

acres of land, more or less. Fxccptitig
out of tlio last mentioned tract 07 acres ami
'M pcrchm conveyed to F. Fog to. The
laud to be sold being part of die same
premises winch John W, Maiiros nml
wile, by died tlatesi January , LsoY)

io tho plaintios, Neiil it Wtisoti in
lee, and tsoiel liy saiJ Neill A; to
said tv art.c.es o! agreements,
elated Nov. U, lSTo.

ALSO,
Uurgert Adams A Co. vs. Smith A Steph

ens, en. No. 2i I.. 1). Mopt. Ir. lr72.
Hole All Detcnduts riglit, interest und

claim of in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate, lying anu tieing 1:1 Harmony
townsiiip, 1'oiitoi ixtuntv, I'enita. 1st,
lleginning ut a t st m tliu lino running
south lroin ttte noi'tlieitUcor ernt south line
of land of Lee it l.opco, thenco nineteen
rods on line nf tract to u post, thence west
to tho opposito line of iitrnis eighty-si- x

rods 011 n parallel lino wall I.en A l.opoe,
thence north nineteen rods to lino ofI.ee
A Lopee to u post, thenco east e:glity-si- x

roils to tlio pUieo of begiiiniiig. Coiitain-in- g

ten acres.
and. lieginnlng nt the southwest corner

of land of ,. A. Copeland uml public mud,
theuee southeast along Tionesta roncl
eighteen rods to a post, thence north two
and one-ha- lf decrees ea.-- t forty-lou- r and
one-ha- ll rods to a post, thence' northwest
parallel w ith line of roa.l lii st given eight-
een rods to line of tract, tin in e south two
anil one-ha- lf degrees west forty-fou- Intel
one-ha- ll rods to place ot beginning. Con-
taining live acres, inoro or less.

lid. l.eginiiiugut u stake on lino of farm
of A. A. Copcland at a point where road to
Copelitnd-wcl- l meets lino of tract, thenco
south twenty roils to line of un acre piece
owned by S. I). Irwin, thence
on aparalklliun with said Irwin about
twenty rods to the roads lirst incnliniicd.
tliem-- about twenty roils east along said
road to the placo of beginning. Contain-
ing two and 0110-hn- lf acres, more or less,
being a triangular piece of land.

4th. lleginning at tho corner of land
sold by lirst parly A. A. Coicland from
Ira Copelan.l, containing about lil'ty acres
in the pulilie nt the east siilo of the same,
thence along the ino of liity iierru afore-
said sixty rods to u post, thence on a tins
parallel with tho road northwest twenty
rods to u post, thenco towurds the said
road and to the same oil n line parallel
with lirst sixty roils, sixty rods to the
said road, thenco ulong said road twenty
rods to tho place of beginning. Contain-
ing Hcveu anil one-ha- ll acres, 111 ire or less.

Taken iu execution ui.d lo l,e m.M as tlio
properly of Smith A Stephens, at tho buit
of Uurgert Adams A Co.

ALSO.
L. Moyor vs. fl. V. Walters Yen. Ex.

No. 12, liecb'r Term, 1S72 Merciilioit
All tho defendant's interest, of, iu and

to thy f tllowing piece, or parcel of laud,
situate in tint township of Hickory, coun-
ty of Forest, Statu of Pennsylvania,
bounded und described us follows, viz:
lleginiiing nt stone in middle of road,
wliicli btouo is marked "X," and which is
a corner likewise of N. Hall's 7 acre oieco,
thenco by the fo. lowing courses ami dis-
tances meets ami hoitiuls, Noulli :viu west
thirteen perches und sixteen links to a
butternut tree) by road side, thence Mouth
!l degrees east rods and PS links ton stono
at bridge, thence north oj ill gives east lit'-te-

perches and thirteen links to u stuno
near mouth t.f m.ll race, i w itocsK
mai'l.ed "X" facing, theiico norlh 111) tlo-re-

west twelve rods lo Itie piiii-- of
Coiitttitiitig one acre, more or

less, with u two Imi v frame Imiloing used
nt ii Ho.el, out building and fntitui l ain
thereon creeled.

Taken in execution and to bo Hold as
the property of Utorge W Walters, ot thn
Kuit of L. Nlo-rer- ,

AT.SO,
flotlcb Itiiiderer vs. Joseph Fulmev, T'i.

No. ,11, lce. 'I r. 1S7'.'. Irwin All
i iulit, title, Interest mid clilin of,

in nnd to tint onstcriiiost nnc-- i bird part oi'
Warrant or Tract No. thrr thousand ciijlit
hundred nnd twenty tllM.tl), bounded and
desei il)vl it follows, xlr.; Heillloil) ; at a
fallen white oak, tho southeast corner of
th. tract, thence north S decrees west one
hundred and six rods and ciirht-tenth- s

(IcKS to a post hy while oak, thonco
north 2 decrees rust iive hundred and thirty--

two rods to a post liv hemlock on the
line ol trni-- t No. ;WJ.', llieneo hy tract No.
!ls."i south eiirlity eiitht divree east one
hundred and six rod and eight-tent- h

(lOilS-lil- ) ton red oak, the northeast, corner
of tho tract, thence south 2 degrees west
live hundred and thirty-tw- o I'M) rods to
the place of iioi?innini. 'otiMininn three
hundred ami thirty-thre- e (.'CM! acre, being
the same, more or less, unimproved.

Taken in execution ami lo iw sold nq k
property of Joseph nt tho suit of
Uotlco lliiidoier.

ALSO,
fieri. U. Itissell.f- - Co. vs. Horace I'ni-ke- r

nnd James A. Sheriff, Ki. Ka. No. IS, Dee.
Tr. lH7i Tato All defendants' interest
in that pitvo or parcel of land sitaulo In
Harmony township, bcinj; lot No. 4 of the
subdivision made by Anson Christy, sur-
veyor of n certain "tract of land in said
tow nship, deeded by lleo. Fleming and
wil to ;eo. N. l.on, Wni. Ii. .karoo,
1V deed hearing dato 21th of Aug., 1Si!4,
ilesci ibed ns follows, tt t'oiiimenc- -

J"1 ' " P""' "n "m east lino of tho tractiiniiim, norm niouii said line.
ii "in iimuicusi corner oi lami.s soul lo ute
Cherry iV Trout Kim Co., thence norlh
one-liiil- f doiiree east "." perches to the
northeast corner of tho subdivision lot
Nil R, thence not th S'.l degrees west along
south line of said lot No. 5, nnd passing
between the well and tlio house, so ns to
include iho house and barn in this lot 4il7
rods, tin n e south one degreo west 7; per-
ches to the northwest corner of subdivi-
sion No. 3, thenco smith S degrees east
It!? rods to t he place of beginning. Con-
taining 21S acres, mot e or less.

Taken in execution and to sold ns the
property of Hornco Parker nnd .lames A.
Sheriff, tit tho suit of tieo. II. ltisscll.

A I.SO,
James A. fiherilT nnd John It. .Sheriff,

partners as J. A. SltordV A Co. vs. Aaron
A. I'ltrkef, Ki. Ka. No. ", Dee Tr. 1S7.
Tiiu AH Defendant's interest in that cer-
tain piece or pare 1 of land situate in Har-
mony township, being lot No 4 of subdi-
vision made by Anson Christv, surveyor
of n certain tract of land in said tow nslup,
deeded by Cico. Fleming and w ilo to tieo.
S. Long, William II. Aron, by deed bear-
ing date 2Hh of Aug., 1SC4, "described as
follows, t: Commencing at n pot
"ii tlio cast lino of the tract i:el perches
distant, north nlong said lino from tlio
northeast, corner of lands sol 1 to the
Cherry A Trout Hun Co.. tiienee north
one-hal- f degree, cast 70 perches to the
northei.st corner of U,e Subdivision lot No.
3, thence north degrees wtstnlongsi.uth
line of lot No. ," ami passing between
Iko we l and the house, so ns lo include
the liotiso and Iku ii in this lot 107 rods,
thence soutlt one degree west 75 perches
to tho northwest e truer ol subdivision No.
3. tlionce south .s:i degrees east jOT rods to
puvoof bc;rni!ii"(j. Containing 'M i'l-ll-

acres, nioie or le-- s.

Taken in execution and to bo sold ns
the property of Aaron A. I'aiKer, nt tho
suit of James A. Slierill ami John It.
.Sheiilf, partners us J. A. Sheritf A Co.

ALSO,
.1. A. Proper vs. John Miller, alias Fi.

Pa. No. 10, Dee. IV. 1S7. Meredliott All
Ie,'enilant' right, title, interest and claim
ol. in and to live ti l ;s of Und nitualo in
IIiwo township, purest county, nnd State
of Pennsylvania, known I y "numbers as

47'i-J-
.

4s-.':-
, ap.ij and :tl!lr. C'ontaining

in all about lour thousand acres, with four
frame dwelling bouses, one school house,
two b irns, onu lilackstuiih shop and one
saw null thereon crocto.l, nnd w ith nlut
one hundred ueres under impr.iveuit nt.

TaUeu in exi'eution and to bo sold as
the property of John Miller, at the suit of
J. A. Proper.

Terms cash. K. L. DAVIS,
Tioitestu, Ixc. 2,1, I ST2. Sheriff.

.A X 0 1 3 1 UC II-Y- 1 v ITY.
OMAHA LOTTERY.

in uii of tho

UEUiU STATE ORPHAN: ftSYLUM

To 00 Diawn in Public, 1)-- , Stith, ls72.

Ticket a $1. Each or Six for $5.
Tickets sent by Express C. O. l if desired.
1 fJrand Cash Trijio - - - $75,000
1 (irand Cash I'rize - i:",mm.)
1 (iraiid Cneli I'rino ... l.'t.OOit
1 (iriind Cash I'li.o ... lu.iMO
1 Cn-- h I'rizo .... fi.ueo
1 Cash I't-iz- .... 4.000
2 Cash Prizes, t t.OOO each - - U.oou
t Cash Frizes, f2,000 each - - S.tulO
2 Cash Prizes, $1,000 eacii - - 2.0J0

For balance of l'rizes send for Circular.

This Legal rnterprise is endorsed hy the
highest un' hority of tho Statu una best bu-
siness men.

Tho limited number of Tickets mi hand
will be furnished those w ho apply lirsl.

All prizes will bo paid ill lull. Aoknts
Wantku. For full particulars, addicts

J. M. PAT KM,
3" 4t Ceneral Manager, Omaha, Neb.

AOKNTS WASTED Foil COIUU.x's

CHI I.arx C 31 M B ATOBt
ON T 1 li lillil.F, for tho Homk Cinci.i:.

I,2ii0 ugcs, i-,-
o Fngravings. The t

enterprise of tho year for agents. Fvery
luiuilv wid have it. Nothing like it now
published. For circulars uddress II. S.
tioodspeed ACo.,o7 Pink Ilow, New York.

AOKNTS WAN'I El) For Harriet
Stowe's campaign book, with

lives of iho cne.didntes and leading men of
ull purlins. 2 ) steal Portraits. 5 to ;20 a
ilay rapidly and easily made. Writo nnd
we. Particulars lree. S orlhington, l)us
tin A Co., Hiirttord, Ct.

ttC Tfl Ofl perdav! Agents wanted !

I U s94U All elas.es of working
poople, of either sex, young dr old, uinku
more money nt work lor us in thtar sparo
moments or un tlio luito tnnn nt nnyllinig
else. Pnrtictilnrs free. Address I!. Stinson
A Co., I'oi tlund, Maine.

ACCIDENTS!
Insuvo in tho Tit A F.LEHS of Hartford,

Conn. 3" It

GLITSCIl'H IMPERIAL KL'SSIAN
Wholesale to tho trade.

Single cans sent posliaid, on receipt of 81.
W. Herman T. Frucaulf, Heading, Pu.

BOOP.KF.KPINU MADE KASY. Every
can learn at once.

Hook mailed, 50e. II. tioulding IJryant,
HulUdo N. Y.

Doors, Kasht'N, Itliml A v.
Send for Illustrnted Cataloguo to

I!HAHLK A-- CL'HItlKK, 6t A 67 Dey
Street, New York.

A GREAT EVENT.
Ve liavo tliicidt'd to dispose, of our

stock of Hll.LIAltH TAIII.KS al
pi ii t s a little tibovc cost, l irst class 6x10
Sew Tallies, complete, f ilm. Sccoud-liiiii-

TablcH iniidii cr new, l(K), SJir, rU.iU,
Ae. A Krcttt variety to soil all bnvtim.
Seed ior I ntiilonti... KAV.WAltH A--

l'Ki K K It, Cor. Canal it Coutro Sts., 'ew
YrrU.

Itosc of Cashmere Ilnir
Tonic.

Ts unsupased ns n I'rninotcr of thn
(Jrowth of tho Hair nnd Whiskers. It Is
neither sticky nor greasy, yet it softens
nnd Smoothes the Ilnir fltr better nnd
more permanently than any Oil or Pomade
Used us a 1 lair Dressing, it prodne-e- s the
most beautiful and lustrous ultms. War-
ranted perfectly harmless. Us exquisite
perfume is tUite unrivaled, being distilled
from the world-renown- Itoses of Cash-
mere. Large bottles only fil) cts. Address
ASCII UN H.VCI I A MIl'.LFK, 400 N. ad.
St.. Philadelphia. P.

Tin: ni;i:i(LV nix!'
ONLY l A YKAH. 8 PAfiES.

The llest Family Paper.
The Itest Agricultural Paper.

Tho Itest Political Paper.
Tho Itest Story Paper.
Tho Itest Fashion Hepnrts.
Tho Itest Cuttle Market Heporls.
Tho Itest Oen'l Market lteports.
Tho Itest Paper Kverv Wav.

TIIUWKKKl N i;W Y( I'liK fsL'N.
Fight pages, ft columns, ft n venr, or
less than 2 centn n nuintier. Nend vuur
dollar. Address, Till-- ; SUN, New York
City.

"A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, nnd
Inutruction."

HARPErVsT BAZAR.
Xottces of the len.t.

The Jiiror Is edited with n contribution
of fact nnd talent that, wo so dom tlml in
liny journal ; nnd thejotirnnl itself is tho
organ of tho great' world of fashion.

Iloston Trarellrr,
Tho lliuar commends itself to every

member of the household lo the children
by droll und pretty pictures, to tne young
linlies by the fiishi'on-pbite- s in endless va-
riety, to tho provident matron fov its pat-
terns for tho children's clothes, 'to paler-cimitu-

by its tasteful designs for em-
broidered slippers nnd luxurious dress-
ing gowns. Hut the reading-matte- r of the
liazar is uniformly of great excellence.
Tlie paper has acquired a wide popularity
for tho liresido enjoyment It ntlbrds. aY.
1". L'i'cnintf Jist.

SUBSCRIPTIONS-.I373- .
Torrjs :

llAnrt:n's Razsii, ono year, fl 00
An extra copy of either tho .Viko.-ihc-.

HVfAViyor (;tf will be supplied' gratis
for every club of Five Subscribers at 4.u)
each, in ono remittance ; or, Six Copies for
S20.00, without extra copy.

Subscriptions to llurprr's Mnyaiine,
HYf.v nnd JStt:tr, to one address tor intoyenr, $10.(S); or, twoof Hnrper'n Periodi-
cals, to one address for ojio your, $7.00.

P.ae'i Numbers can he supnlied st any-
time.

Tlio five volume of Harper's llatnr, for
the years IStiS, rt'i, '70, '71 '72, elegantly
bound in green morocco cloth, will bo
sent by express, fioight piepuid, for 7.00
each.

Tho postage on Harper's Uaznr is 20
cents a year, which must bo pnid ut tho
subscriber" post ollieo. Addro.- -

HAltPFK A ltKOTHF.ns, Now York.

QTI? A T1QQ' We have just issued
Is5 1 1VA U klO Wultr.es in Two Vol-lime- s,

price fl each in boards, (,ri each in
cloth. The two volumeseonlaiii over forty
beautiful Waltzes, worth nt least ?2"t In
sheet tot-ni- . ii Vll-MlM- or--

ringfi in L A 1 Vjn t h o r
dealers lio particular to ask for Pi:this'
IMiition ok rvrRAi'Ts' Wai.izhs. ns it is
the onlvcorree' and complete editi-ot- . Ad-
dress J. L.I F.TKKS 1 1 T a rpriej
M usio Publisher. V r.Ljl fuluij.tt I in ad wav. New York. Nov. 12

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
to sell the best low-pric- Corii Sheber
ever patented. Let fanners and every
body who has corn to shell send for circu
lar to "Family Corn-Shelt- Co.,"' Hai ris- -

lun g, Piu

CltKAI'CI'KItiSlTY. A $:! Magazine
for 81. Agent

wanted in every town, on a perpetual in
come. Send Hie. lor specime n to Smith's
Dollar Magazine. 51 Libert.' St., N. Y.

OF TIIK ,

NEW YORK OBSERVER
The bent Religious and Secular Fam-

ily Newspaper.
$3 T(r Kith a JUBILEE TEAS E00K.

SIDNKY K. MullsE A CO ,
37 Tark Uow, New Y'ork.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY.

GOOD COUNTRY TALLOW
WANTED.

Highest price paid for prime quality bvl,.
M. F.LKlNToN, Sonn and Ciiudlo Miiuu- -
laclurer, 1 Id Margnreila St., Philadelphia.

A STHM A .
Tho Kubseribers uro Mniinfa'turer's

Agents for It. W. Head's celebrated
rVSHIMA P.KLIFF. tlio best remedy for
Asthma yet discovered. Justnnt reliel
guaranteed or purchase, money refunded.
The medicine is put tipiti IhrecHizc, which
retail for 2.V-.- , .loc. und 81. Persons remit
ting price w id liavo tlio medicino sent free
bv mail or express. Also sample sent free
tonnv who desire. F.'l'll Kll(J K, TI

CO., Homo, N. Y.

HORRIBLE!I siilierod W illi Catarrh thirty years, nod
was cure I I y a remedy. Will seiul
receipt, postpiign tree, toall atllieted. ltcv.
T. J. M F.AU, lirawer 170, Syracuse, N. '.

J. C. LONG,
Wholesale und Hutail Healer in

HARDWARE,
-- AND OIL

WELL FIXTURES,
OF ALL KINDS,

TIDIOTJTE FJ.
First Door above Kxehunge Hotel.

ly
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t ; irv

I Wi't'ih (, rt' I'luUii-i- ,

f'.tni'.i ".f W.il.r, I ...t.Unrn.- Jr Ici.l'a !;..
9 im AISt.Mihmr' u ttiij In v.wt Vklivtr In tf ntc Iri,

tivi'tiit'i ..r tl.u :ktir thick, it.'ti.iv. ti.tf.t
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Trituor ci 1 3 Vcrrs CJro.vC:
C'arcU by ISaduuy's EkONoivcr.t.

lriY. V., J.ilv I.T1. Rir.-t- ' - I i Tifl ri :x Tinner in thnt-- m l
All I1 r 1'iKlor i4r u it lj, ftr I:," ui.J

tv,-t- th'nc tl.l I ut notl, i,t . ni. I
MO ir tii..t'i. An I .1 .i'tl( tfv il to I Uvi t,n frUS
l.i il. t t)4 I ntfcr 1 f r tml umi bMT t
ft tin Kji lv it, I rnl vt cf !,(.) 4 (".lit, mj tw t

f -ir 4 lv ; at, 4 ltir g ltn i.f i,,,,,, t b
lisn nr fall, "J I I I Un, iinRiltr, i l rr n I hi t..rtl' i )(!. To 'til l .iiior wit In (It KH c( li s
lKflm-rc- pr.in. I writ lt,i t )c lot Ua likt f

tut. ta it If you chx i.HANNAH T. UNAI'P.

DF?. radway;s
PERFECT PURGATIVE PiLLS,

tns-l- ('cuiitlv cont-- !th 'crt mmu
imrgf, r'i!i', .;infv, c;nin, hn ' Pliniflh- n, lU--

riU. f..r t'if rir t f Ml tltMUM l li e M. n. li.
Liver, II ivn's Kl'ivs IisMm
II tituclit, (Vui.ttiiM, I'iMtivfni if, littllfetlon,lne Tl ri!!n'i' KfVpr, cf
tl.i- li.m'i'K rilc,'i'(l :ill IMIUM n.I'Dltt.flhf Imiii1

Wt.iniitlrtl tn i fTei n ii..ii;vc curr. l'tirt-- v Veir tt
lle,.':it!ii.lif 1.0 iii.rctirv, in It nf.il. nr iliMf,

ZJtf Ohfrvo Hi,-- vn.;'.wiu ttiuilU.g ftom
Disonlem of tlio lMsctttiva lu:n:P.l. Fitllr-tt- f th FIH In th ll4tAcititv f ihf Stumru rt, Nnuf. I icrit um, ibu1 of t uwri,
Kulln.- nr Wri('i In th Su.in irh, S.ur f rm ttl-tt- !" inking or
MuiUrtf M Hi t'il f tha Mnmiih, Switrmiuir f lha HrA,
llnnM an.) 1i.M tilt llrtalMiii;, l lultarnijt at tltt llasrt, Clkirvrr SntfcatiiiBT Sfnttll.ni wliu It I.tti.f IVtlur. Iilmnatanf
Vniwn. Dote or al 1K0 f Krvtr ml Dull l'tn in
lha llwl, if I'ar.i.lrst nn V lUwir-- t vi tha fit in
mt Ky, f tm n tl ( i,k.t, UiuU, Mid uU0ru MiuLn cf

lluriif.it in tha yr-h- .

A w 1. of HADVAVfl TIT T.S win fit th iv.ti fnitunll (! ai'i'VO-rv- nl I'.ttlui, l'rwi-- k uutt
l.rl..K. riol.TI HY I'l!';ilST-l- .

KKAll ' FATsr; AN1 'IKI'F- - Fon.t r.ne Mtrr.
tAJiiiio RAHW'AT & CO.. M MnUien I.atte. Nwi wk. lufuiittu'aua woittt UiouuiaUi will Uobc-u- yuii.

RIFLES, SIIO UKVOLVS.
itin iiiiitc-riul- s of cvory kind. Writo for

Trice I.iHt, to irc.it Wimtoi-- Htm Vtu-kn- ,

l'iltsliuiuli, To. Army imst nml linvol-vcr- n

bouyht or trailinl ior. Agciits wuiitnl.
ItJ-- lt

ArjrfJTC wanted for "Tho Rriulit SidyrUIl I O t Sew York," a I.iliriuy of
Iiifnri-'ntio- irtniiiiiii la its Institutions
and Olijoi'tH nl' Inti'ri'Kt. I'.y u t'itv

00 AjrcnlHHcll 4U
ndiiy. .Inst Issttfd. 11. 1!, TltKA'i', lul-libhe- r,

805 Uroaihvny, N. Y. :tti--

"ITrANTFH AtJKXTS fS-'- pr-- r dnv) to
V sell tho ncliOinitt loM K SI L'T-TI.- K

SKWIXtl MAl'llINl;. llus
initkei tliii"loi-- Htitcli." alike on

both sides, and fully licensed. The best
and cheapest family Sewing Machine, in
tlio market. Address Johnson, Clark

Boston, Musi., I'itt.sbiirj.'h, Ta., Chics-'-tl-u-

111., or St. l.i.uis. Mn,

ERIE & PITTSBURGH R. R

On and after Monday, Nov. 15, JSI39
trains will run on this mini nsl't.llowK- -

L I : A V K Kill 10 MO IT 1 1 W A It 1).
11:55 A. M. A(VOMMoiATinv I,mvm

Newcastlo at 7:05 und arrives at I'iUsburirh
10:uo 14 III.

10:5 A. M riTTsrtrnnji kx.. hI.iom at all
Ntations, and arrives at A. A (. W. H. 11.
Transfer at I; id p. 111., at Newcastle nt 3:15
p. 111., ami ut rilislitiri'li at il:Oo p. in.

5:05 A. si., accommodation, from .I anion-tow-

arrives at A. A li. W. It. It. Transfer
at fi: in a. 111., at Newcastle, at 7;(5 a. 111., and
l'llthliiirj.'lt at 10:110 a. 111.

5:011 r. M.. Mixed Train lenvos Krio for
Sharon, Htoppiiui at nil intc rincdiato points
and urriviiiK at 10:15 a. 111.

I.KAVK riTTSllLMtiill-NOnTWAU- I).
7:15 a. M., 1:1111; kximikss, leaves New-

castle at 10:D(ia. 111., A.&ti. W. It. 11. Trim.
ft;r at 1 1:20 a. rti., and arrives at Kritt at 2;H0
n. 111., niiikiii close isiiinuction for liutla-l- o

and Niic'HiH Fall".
3:Hi v. M. ai'ixjmmoiiation, leavj New-

castlo al (i:;i(t i. 111 , A. .t (i. W. It. It.
Transfer at7!,"5 p. m.. und Jamestown nt
Kt.'MI n. 111., connects with inixeil trains thill
arrives in Id le at l:,V 11. in.

Ii:ll0 r. M.. Mixed i'ritin leave Sharon for
Krio, and arrivitin at (.iraril at lU:.it a. m.
und Krio at :55 n. 111

Trains connect ut Kochesler with train for
Wheelini; and all points in West Virginia,
and at Pittsburgh connections for I'liiladel-liia- ,

ilarrisliiiruh, Italtiiuoi-- nnd Wash,
mutton via I'ennsylviiuia Central Kailrond.

Krio Kxpress Nortli, connects al (iirunl
with Clevoliind and io ti inns Westwurit
for Cleveland, Cliiciejio, ami all poiuis in
tho West j at Krio Willi Philadelphia & Kria
ltailroad for Curry, Warren. Irviiinton,
Tidioule, Ac., and Willi ItitHalo A Kria
Itaiiroiul tor ISiillalo, Dunkirk, Niagara
Falls and New Yoriv City.

F.N'. FINNKY.
(ienoral Sup't

DK..I. N'. Itol.Allll, r.f Tidiouto, has
lo his prai-tic- nfter an

of lour moiill.s, apent Intho ilo
York, wliere will attunil

calls in his profession.
ilileo in Kiireka liruvj Storo, 3d door

firmt the bank, Ti'lionte, Fa. tint

JOB WORK

DONE AT THE

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE '

At the lotcctt cash pried, ntatJy, prompt'.

1J, and in ttyle equal to that of wriy

other eituhlithmcnt in the District.

BUSINESS CARDS,

snow cAiius,

VISITING CARU,

SCHOOL CA11M

SVEDDINGCAHDS,,

TKOGliAMMES,

INVITATIONtS,

BALL TICKETS.

ADMISSION TICKETS,

3!TII I.Y STAT OH KXTS,

ENVELOPES

LILL IIEADHl,

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

POSTERS.

DODGERS,

HANDBILLS,

LABELS,

SHIPPING TAGS, Ac t
V


